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FR. LOUIS HOHMAN 

The Open 
Window 

Q. Original sin, we were taught, w£s the result of the sin of Adam 
and Eve in the Garden of Paradise. ;Mow we learn that they, never 
existed — that the storjfrs just Biblical fiction, to be believed or not as 
each person sees it. What is the Church 's answer to this? ! 

A. ,Many people are .hung up on the same question you ;arej 
Which goes to prove, as far, as I am concerned, that we prieistsVen 
very good; teachers of children bull wfe have failed miserably- witli 
adults. - , - u I " * ' " r 
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.— From childhood'up, you and many people have-taken ttjje abso
lute literal interpretation of the firstlehapters of the Genesis. Yoii 
took all the words at their face value. But nojt all truth is comfeyed irl 
this way. For example, if I wanted to convey to someone the folly oi 
greed I might simply tell the story! of'the dog and the bone There, 
may never have been such a dog, and no dog may ever have lo inked in 
to a stream and dropped the bone he toad,1 trying to capture the re 
fleeted one, but I'm sure you would ge« thelpoint of the story «jlnd thai 
would be what! wanted In the first place, ij 

I ara-NOT saying there were no|Aaarri|and EVe. There mlay'very 
well have been. But that particular fact is k matter for science to as 
certain. The Bible had no intention!of teaching science. Bui it does 
teaclr religious truth: In the story oi /|dan) and Eve it conveys verjj 
beautifully the idea that man- is at the pinnacle of God's majerial 
creation, £hat the family of man is just .that — we are all descended 
from common ancestors and thereforje are related to one.another, 
are brothers and sisters and equals, 

In regard to original sin, the beautiful story of Adam' and Eve 
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own God, and that trend sinrj 
_esus Christ by his obeidence 
reversed the trend-tp desjtrucT 

teaches us that man from the very begi 
rebelled against God, decided to>be |hi; 
ply continued in the human, race.uritil 
to the Father's will "even unto death", 
tion and gave man the possibility of coming to his true destiny.as Ej 
child of God.' • ; . ' . ' ] • 

-As long as we grasp'this all important truth it is somewhat ir
relevant whether there was a tree and an apple and a serpent. Frahlf 
ly only the most conservative fundamentalist theologians go'- along 
with a literaf interpretation of the first three chapters Of me Book of 
Genesis.. If" you want to go along With them, that is your privilege] 
The only point that really matters, though, is that all of us get the.bas-! 

* ic religious, message which those chapters convey. How we. look at 
life will depend oh how we understand man's origin, his dignity,' 
his sinfulness, his possibility of redemption and his destiny. 

, In conclusion may I refer to the part of your letter that reads, 
"that the story is just Biblical'fiction, to be believed or not as each 
person sees it." I would like-to add that interpretation of the Biblej 
is a very' difficult skill requiring years 01 study and training. It would 
hardly be realistic for the average unskilled person to simply "call 
it as he sees it.'', •«# 

Religious Education 
teachers Scheduled 

» . •_• T » _ I : ^ : l _ D J . . . . i : ' . _ TUt-r. A l i « ; T { n I . l Ithaca — Religious Education 
Programs are back in full swing 
for the second half of the year in 
the jarea. Interesttfig">additions 
to Immaculate ConceMon's pro
gram is the Pre-SehOoVelass for 
3-5-year-olds. They are using 
the preschool text Happy To
gether: . 

Pre-School teachers are Mrs.iJ 
Margaret pennis, lead teacher, 
Mrs. Teresa Hsie , Mrs. Anne 
Baker', Miss Cheryl Linscott, 
Miss Mary-Pearson and Misso 
Elizabeth Barret; grade one 
teachers are Mrs. Pat Hurst and 
Mrs. Alice Pempel; grade two 
teacher is . Sister Mariahna; 
grade three teachers are Miss 
Mary Ann Kelly, Miss Noreen 
Walsh. and.Mlss Betsy Dexter. 

Grade four teache'r is Sister 
Anthony; grade five teachers are 

Mrs. jAlex Lipsky and Mrs,l.Loi& 
(latia, grade six tieachers are 
Miss >.Nancy Arnold and Miss 
porbthy Houbihan. 
K.Newfield release time,teachers 
are Mrs. Sharon Kelly, Sister 
Marianna, -Mrs. Carolyn Ged-
ijing. Sister Anthony, Mrs. Kathy, 
Schwoeble and Sister Clare. 

Brooktondale teachers include 
Mrs. Joanna Bard, Sister Mar-
ianrta, Mrs. Anne Armstrong, 
Mrs. Elaine Lampan, Mrs. Pat 
Q'Branski and Sister i Clare. 
;" Ithaca Jr. High teachers in

clude Miss Jane Reed, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Erb;; Mr. anfr Mrs. 
Jerry Schickel, Sister Kathleen, 
Sister Clare, and Gene Rybeck. 

\' 
- Newfield Jr. High teachers are 

Father Robert Beligotti and 
Jane Classen. • 

Canandajgua.— Mini courses 
are being lield. at St.Maty's.in 
connectiohfwith the high schpoi 
CCD progi§arri. -Four of .--these 

courses will be Tield on Wednes? 
day evenings and four ori Sun
day, Subjects range from abor
tion .to police and community re
lations. Guests will conduct the 
sessions-and^adults^are Invited..: 
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Canandaigua '— ;The ,'roller 
\sjcating.partiesheld atSt. Mary£ 
hi recent jfears?have been so ppjpjif 

Vaiaip Sthat--- parents "of-r-s^udeins-
waftted one of their own, Their 

. wish has -been .granted. In addi-" 
tibn to the- two parties scheduled'" 

Tuesday, Jan. 30 r- one. jat 2;30r 

pim. for. gfadesr-Jfc4 ando i i e 'a t 
6,0,01. for; grades 5-8f t^ere will 
belg party at 8:30 p.im tpr par: 
ents. ^ . '• •-"- I.. . \r. 
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FLATtiERING FASHION TOGETHERNESS 
Monoeftrbm^tieally maiiched for a smooth, blowing lo<bk . . ..our 
Italian Import of 19QT° Virgiin WOO! i§ available ir> pale pink or 
soft bjue with its own candy-stripe sheer "wool shirt, $95. Miss 
Sibley Shop Second Floor, downtown and Eastview. 

SlWey'i downtown open tueiday and thursday til 
monday^hnj^tur^y 'Ul 9:30. .. 

WfldriMday, Januaiy 24,1073 
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